Background: Relapsed high-grade gliomas (HGG) respond poorly to known chemotherapeutic agents with a median survival of 3 to 6 months. Several phase II trials of Bevacizumab for salvage therapy, reported excellent response rates. The optimal dose of Bevacizumab in GBM has not been defined to date. We performed a prospective phase II trial of bevacizumab using 5 mg/kg every 2 weeks.
The standard of care for newly diagnosed GBM following surgery is concurrent chemoradiation using a 3D conformational radiation technique delivering a total dose of 60 Gy in daily fractions of 1.8 Gy over approximately 6 weeks or 42 days and protracted temozolomide at a dose of 75 mg/m 2 daily for the entire period of radiation therapy. This is followed by 6 or more cycles of adjuvant temozolomide given at 150-200 mg/m 2 daily 5 days every 28 days [2, 3] .
Unfortunately most patients will relapse. Relapsed high grade gliomas (HGG) respond poorly to current chemotherapy with a median survival of 3 to 6 months [4, 5] . Despite recent advances in diagnosis and treatments combining surgery, radiation and chemotherapy, median survival from diagnosis is approximately 14 months [2] and median survival from the time of recurrence is approximately 4 months [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] prior to the introduction of antiangiogenic therapy. These increased to an overall median survival of approximately 20 months, when adding Bevacizumab for recurrent disease.
Vascular endothelial growth factors receptors (VEGFR) are highly expressed in high-grade gliomas. Many trials were designed with early antiangiogenic drugs and reported minor activity of such drugs and often no improvement in survival.
Bevacizumab a humanized monoclonal IgG1 antibody against VEGF was designed in early 2000 and was rapidly incorporated in many combined chemotherapy regimens for diverse malignancies mainly colorectal cancer. The use of bevacizumab showed survival benefit with acceptable toxicities in metastatic colorectal cancer [11] . It has also prolonged the time to progression of the metastatic renal cancer [4] . It continues to be extensively investigated in several types of disseminated cancers, presently.
The highly vascular nature of high grade gliomas made of bevacizumab an attractive alternative to salvage therapy. VEGF levels of expression were linked to higher grade and rapid progression [12, 13] . The suppression of angiogenesis, as demonstrated by the xenograft study in immunodeficient mice, inhibits malignant cell proliferation [14] . CPT11 (irinotecan) is a topoisomerase 1 inhibitor that showed, when combined with bevacizumab, significant activity against gastrointestinal malignancies, particularly colorectal carcinoma [15] . Several trials of CPT11 as single agent in HGG failed to report any activity or minor additive activity in combination regimen [12] .
Bevacizumab and CPT11 combination was first reported in a small series of patients with recurrent GBM in May 2005 [16] . Since then, several phase II studies have reported unprecedented response rates in excess of 60% with few side effects. Almost all studies were reported using 10 mg/kg of Bevacizumab every 2 weeks or 15 mg/kg of Bevacizumab every three weeks in one [12, 13, 17] .
Only one article reported the use of 5 mg in a smaller series of patients [18] at the time we were reporting our preliminary data.
More recently, phase III studies incorporated Bevacizumab upfront with concurrent temozolomide and radiation therapy, yielding unprecedented disease free survivals and trends towards improved overall survivals [19, 20] .
This study was designed and completed before the aforementioned trials and copied on the initial presentation reported by StarkVance thus using only 5 mg/kg of bevacizumab and homogenously 125 mg /m2 of CPT11 every 2 weeks [16] .
Patients and methods
Patients selection At least six weeks interval after prior intracranial surgery and/or four weeks interval after last chemo-radiation therapy were required. All patients had to have an absolute neutrophil count more than 1,500/μL, a hematocrit more than 29%, and a platelet count more than 100,000/μL.
Other exclusion criteria were the following: Creatinine > 1.5 mg/dL, bilirubin > 1.5 mg/dL, and serum AST > 1.5. Patients were also excluded if intracranial hemorrhage was suspected on the baseline MRI, or if previously treated with bevacizumab. All patients signed informed consent to an ethics committee approved trial.
Our target accrual was 62 patients. All comers with a Karnofsky Performance Status (KPS) of ≥ 50% regardless of prior relapses and second line regimen were enrolled from November 2006 until December 2009.
All Subjects were initially treated by surgical resection or biopsy, concurrent chemoradiation and adjuvant temozolomide until progression.
Endpoints
The Primary endpoints were response rate (RR) and 6 months progression free survival (6M-PFS). The secondary endpoints were toxicities, tolerability, overall progression free survival (PFS), and survival outcome/overall survival (OS) at the completion of the study.
Treatment
Both bevacizumab and CPT11 (Irinotecan) were administered in combination to all 62 patients every 2 weeks of 28 days cycle. Doses were as follows: Bevacizumab 5 mg/kg and CPT11 125 mg/m².
Bevacizumab was administered over 90 minutes for the first dose, and over 60 minutes for the second dose if no adverse reactions were noted, all following doses were given in 30 minutes. All patients had to have hematologic recovery as documented by an absolute neutrophil count more than 1,000 and platelets more than 100,000 before subsequent infusions.
Dose reductions were allowed for CPT11 when related side effects were reported at grade III or more. All patients were changed to non-enzyme inducing antiepileptic drugs (NEIAEDs) prior to receiving CPT11.
Patients' evaluation
Detailed history, complete physical with vital signs check, KPS verification, and neurological examination along with laboratory tests including complete blood count, prothrombin time and partial thromboplastin time determinations, serum chemistry profile, urine test for protein-to-creatinine ratio, and a pregnancy test for any woman of child-bearing potential were assessed at every forth chemotherapy treatment, or sooner if any suspicion of disease progression or potential toxicity/side effects. The toxicities were graded according to the National Cancer Institute Common Toxicity Criteria, version 3.0. Contrast enhanced brain MRI scans were also obtained following two cycles (4 chemotherapy treatments) or earlier if progression was suspected clinically.
Response criteria
The responses were assessed clinically and radiologically by two investigators independently and agreed on all discrepancies. The regular neurological assessments were noted and steroids requirement documented, and compared to the MRI findings.
The T1 enhanced images were used to evaluate responses according to the Macdonald's criteria [21] which use the largest crosssectional area of the post contrast images and also take into account the taper in dexamethasone dose, clinical and neurological improvement. Our study was initiated before RANO criteria were published 22 . The non-contrast T1, T2, and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequences were used to evaluate non-enhancing progression. 
Results
Our interim analysis and updated results demonstrating high response rates similar to other investigators were previously presented in international meetings. 23 We are herein presenting our final results.
Complete response (CR) was defined as a disappearance of all enhancing tumor, partial response (PR) when contrast images showed > 50% decrease in tumor size in comparison with baseline scans. An increase of tumor enhancement of > 25% and the appearance of new lesions defined progressive disease (PD). Any other situation was determined as stable disease (SD). Clinical correlation and decrease in steroids requirement were mandatory for inclusion in the group of responders.
Statistical considerations
The data reported by Stark-Vance in 2005 [16] and Yung et al [5] showing that the treatment of GBM patients in first relapse with temozolomide produced a 6-month progression-free survival (6M-PFS) rate of 21% constituted the basis on which this phase II was initiated. A subset analysis comparing patients enrolled following several lines of therapy (Group1) and patients enrolled at first relapse (Group2) was performed.
Using Kaplan Meier method, 6M-PFS, PFS, 6M-OS, and OS were estimated from date to treatment initiation until date of relapse, last follow up or death respectively. Early discontinuation of treatment was decided at the occurrence of a grade 2 or higher CNS hemorrhage or grade 4 and higher non-hematologic toxicity caused by the treatment. An unexpected toxicity rate of 15% or less would not be cause for stopping the trial, whereas a rate of 40% or greater would signal that the trial should be stopped.
Patients' characteristics
Our study included a total of 62 patients, whose characteristics are listed in Table 1 . Of 62 participants, 58% (36/62) were males (60% and 56% in each group respectively). The overall median age was 44 and ranged between 18 and 67. The median KPS was 70% (range from 50% to 100%) for group 1 and 90% (range from 70 to 100%) for group 2. The total median KPS was 80%.
Response rate and survival
The response assessment was based on data from clinical and radiological follow-up (Table 2 ).
A total of 62 patients were evaluable and all relapsed or progressed. Of 62 patients, 39 (63%) had documented responses (CR+PR), equally reported for each of the subgroups; 8 patients (13%) had stable disease (SD) and 15 patients (24%) progressed (PD). Five patients (8%) had complete clinical and radiological response. T2-weighted and fluid attenuated inversion recovery abnormalities improved in all responders. Moreover, all responders had their steroids tapered then discontinued and noticed significant neurological improvement.
The average number of treatments received was 12 (6 cycles), ranging between 2 to 40 treatments (1-20 cycles).
For the total of 62 patients, the 6 months progression free survival (6M-PFS) was 45% (Figure 1) , the 6 months overall survival (6M-OS) was 66% (Figure 1 ), the median progression-free survival (PFS) was 6.5 months (Figure 2) , and the median overall survival (OS) was 9.5 months (Figure 2) . The clinical and the radiographic responses correlated well ( Figure 3 ). (Table 2 We designed this protocol using lower doses of bevacizumab, as published in the initial series [16] , to minimize the potential toxicities and side effects. Treatments were well tolerated and toxicities reported as follow (Table 3) ; 12 patients (19%) had grade 3-4 thrombocytopenia, 22 (35%) had grade 1-2 anemia, and 4 (6.5%) had grade 3-4 neutropenia. We report low percentage of nonhematological complications with 1% incidence of each DVT, PE, and intracranial hemorrhage. 
Discussion
The prognosis of HGG after relapse is often dismal with median of survival less than 25 weeks for GBM. The radiographic response to chemotherapy is less than 15% and 6M-PFS is limited to 21% in case of GBM [10] [11] [12] .
Vrendenburgh et al [17] conducted in 2007 the first phase II trial comparing the efficacy of bevacizumab alone or in combination with CPT11 in HGG, and reported a significant antitumor response. Later, another trial showed that bevacizumab combined to chemotherapy resulted in significant improvement in disease free survival and overall survival in recurrent high grade Gliomas despite the failure of one or more agents. Kreisl et al [13] demonstrated that single-agent bevacizumab in patients with recurring HGG had considerable effects on antiglioma activity, vascular permeability and cerebral edema.
Our study accrued 62 patients with recurrent high-grade glioma (HGG). Patients were evaluated clinically and radiologically every 8 weeks with contrast enhanced MRI scans until progression of disease. All patients received 5 mg/kg of bevacizumab and 125 mg/ m 2 of CPT11 every 2 weeks, after failing concurrent chemoradiation followed by adjuvant temozolomide.
All primary endpoints were reached and analyzed. The response rate and the 6 months progression free survival of the total 62 patients were similar to the previously reported trials [17, 24] .
The results of the subset analysis comparing patients enrolled following several lines of therapy (Group1) and patients enrolled at first relapse (Group2) were similar. The mean KPS was superior in the group 2. A trend towards improved PFS was noted for patients in the group 2 ( Figure 2 ). However, this difference had no a statistical significance. The OS results were identical and no statistical difference was found between the two groups ( Figure 2 ).
Our study was designed following the same doses reported in the initial presentation [16] thus using only 5 mg/kg of bevacizumab and homogenously 125 mg /m 2 of CPT11 every 2 weeks. Despite lower dosage, the overall response rate (63%), PFS (6.5M), and 6M-PFS rate (45%) were comparable to previously reported series using 10 mg/kg of bevacizumab [17, 24] . 
